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Abstract: The effect of deficit irrigation on canola seed germination and emergence behavior was evaluated in
field and laboratory. Field experiment conducted based on randomized complete block design with four
replications and laboratory experiment was carried out factorial in a form of completely randomized design with
three replications. Treatments included 20 cultivars and irrigation factor (irrigation after 80 mm evaporate from
pan of class A and no irrigation after stemming). The results showed that mean daily germination and final
germination percentage were significantly affected by irrigation in laboratory tests. Also mean daily emergence,
daily emergence speed, final emergence percentage (FGP) and emergence stability percentage were significantly
affected by irrigation in field. Positive correlation was observed between mean daily emergence with seedling
length, seedling vigor index (SVI) at standard germination test, final emergence percent and seedling stability
percentage (at field). Results of cold test displayed SVI correlated with mean emergence percentage.
Furthermore final emergence percentage was correlated positively with mean daily emergence during accelerated
ageing test.
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INTRODUCTION components but also the seed quality characteristics.

One of the most important aspects for canola seed reduced yield, while seed quality was not affected. While
production is rapid emergence and good seedling and Heatherly [3] reported that drought stress during
establishment in field. On the other hand, germination and seed filling stage in soybean significantly reduced seed
emergence are important issues in plant production and quality. It has been reported drought stress has changed
they have significant effects on the next stages of plant emergence rate, emergence speed and plant growth
growth in field. Rapid and uniform field emergence is uniformity [9]. The effect of short time duration of drought
essential to achieve high yield accompany with good stress at seed filling stage on leaves ageing, seed filling
quality and quantity in annual crops [1]. Drought stress stage and seed yield in soybean has not been confirmed
during seed development is one of the most significant completely [10]. There is optimized condition for
environmental factors that effects on seed vigor. In many germination in laboratory from the aspect of experimental
cases seeds with same germination rate in laboratory may site, humidity, temperature and light in spite of the
display different germination behavior, especially by variable environmental condition in field. Seed quality
occur adverse conditions at planting time or thereafter. assessment is very important for seed certification and
Investigation of seed quality has a  special  importance  in production in respect of seed inheritance and seed
seed production, control and certification [2]. Drought propagation. Genetic structure, chemical component, seed
stress [3], high temperature [4], alternate wetting and weight, seed size and environmental factors during seed
drying [5, 6]and high humidity and rainfall [7] have been development stages are the most important issues that
shown to have adverse effects on seed quality. Water affect seed vigor [11]. Generally the effect of seed vigor
availability and cultural practices may influence not only on grain yield is much complicated [12] and it might be
the interrelationships between seed yield and its problem to find a general relation between vigor test and

Vieira et al. [8] on soybean reported that drought stress
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yield. Sabry et al. [13] by study of six winter and spring related to seed vigor and seedling vigor were calculated.
canola cultivars indicated that seeds from all cultivars Mean time to germination was calculated as described in
produced maximum germination and vigor at technological Elis and Roberts [17] (equation 1).
harvest than physiological harvest stage. If canola
harvested 2 weeks earlier would be resulted in low quality
without any effect on yield. Seed quality decrement will (1)
resulted in seedling susceptibility to drought. Standard
germination  test   is   a    prevalent    accepted   method Where n is germinated seed number, d is day’s number
for  evaluating seed quality and germination rate [11]. and n is total germinated seeds.
Final germination percent (FGP) can be calculated via Mean daily germination (MDG) was calculated as
counting of root and stem at end of germination test [14]. Hunter et al. [18] (equation 2).
The maximum mean germination time and minimum final
germination percentage were obtained from polymer- (2)
coated Canola (Brassica napus L.) seeds subjected to
moisture stress at different temperature compared to non- where FGP is final germination percentage and D is day to
coated seeds [15]. The quality of oil seeds especially maximum final germination percentage (as long as test
canola  would  decrease  rapidly  by  passing  the  time. time).
Also  storability  time  is  another  factor  can  be  resulted Seedling vigor index was calculated as Abba and
in  seed  quality  decrement  [16].  Furthermore  seed Lovato [19] (equation 3).
quality  can  be  affected  negatively  by adverse
condition  at  different  plant growth stages. By the way SVI= (stem length + root length)* germination (3)
this  study  was  carried out to evaluate the effect of
limited irrigation on germination and emergence behavior In order to evaluate the effect of irrigation deficit on
of canola. germination and emergence behavior of canola, a field

MATERIALS AND METHODS completely  randomized  design  with  four  replications.

Two field and lab experiments were conducted in the and irrigation deficit was studied from the aspect of
Seed and Plant Improvement Institute (SPII) and Seed and physiological traits.
Plant Certification & Registration Research Institute Each plot consisted of 2 ridges with 60 cm apart that
(SPCRI), Karaj, Iran, respectively in 2005 & 2006 to included 2 rows with 30 cm apart on each ridge. Also
determine the effect of limited irrigation on germination grains were planted on rows spaced 4 cm.
and emergence behavior of canola. According to the agricultural calendar, seeds were

Three replications included 100 seeds from each sown on plots and first irrigation was done at October 7
treatment were considered to recognize germination and seedling number was recorded 7 days after primary
percentage. Seeds planted on paper and kept at room with seedling emergence in field. Also 7 days later some
20°C temperature with 76-86% humidity and then emerged indices related to seed vigor included daily emergence
seeds per day were determined. Thereafter, 20 seedlings speed, index of emergence speed, mean time to
were selected randomize and theirs root length and stem emergence, mean daily emergence and field emergence
length were measured after 7 days. germinated seeds were percentage were recorded. Also seedling stability
observed every day for determination of germination percentage was measured. Indices related to seed vigor at
speed and time to germination. The cold test was carried field were calculated as below equations:
out as 3 replications with 100 seeds from each treatment
that planted on paper and kept in germinator with 5°C as
long as 7 days and then placed to a room with 20°C
temperature. For conducting accelerated ageing test, 300
seeds were arranged in 3 replications. For providing
saturated humidity condition, seeds stored 72 hours in
40°C and then placed to a medium with 20°C. With daily
counting of germinated seeds, some germination indices

experiment was carried out as factorial based on

So produced seeds from different cultivars under normal

th
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irrigation on MDG and FGP in cold test was not

by irrigation agent in accelerated ageing test (Table 3).

Mean time to germination (MTG) is an index for seed

highest and lowest mean time to germination was

The MSTAT-C (Ver. 2.0) software was used and also decreasing at MTG in normal irrigation compared to
means separation was obtained using a Duncan's New limited irrigation can be caused via large quantity of
Multiple Range Test at the 0.05 probability level. germinated seeds per day and decrement of days to take

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

According to the results, most studied traits included highest MDG (33.11) at standard germination test.
time to germination; FGP, root length, stem length and SVI Germination  speed  at   cold   test   and  accelerated
in standard germination test were affected by deficit ageing test was decreased increasingly than standard
irrigation   treatment    (Table   1).   The   effect   of   limited germination test.

significant (Table 2). Also it was recognized that MDG
and FGP, stem length and SVI were affected significantly

Mean time to emergence and emergence speed coefficient
was significantly affected by irrigation treatment (Table 7).

germination speed and also it is as criterion for
germination uniformity and seedling vigor [20]. The

belonged to S.W0756 and Licord cultivars  in  deficit
irrigation   respectively   (Table 4). The reason of

place maximum germination.

Mean Daily Germination (MDG): Okapi produced the

Table 1: Mean squares of studied traits at standard germination test

Mean time Mean daily Final Plumule Radical Seedling Seedling

SOV df germination germination germination length length length length index
Year 1 0.001 10.694** 96.267** 36.193** 21.420** 113.850** 1378256.369**
Rep×year 4 0.001 0.057 0.517 1.010 0.164 1.019 8103.583
Iirrigation 1 0.013** 15.001** 135.000** 5.281** 37.209** 70.742** 424957.473**
Year× irrigation 1 0.261** 1.066 9.600 42.504** 98.688** 11.572* 136813.280**
cultivar 19 0.009** 1.860** 16.740** 0.681 1.193 2.142 22408.833
Year× cultivar 19 0.003** 0.872 7.486 0.706* 2.455* 4.021** 37110.602**
Irrigation× cultivar 19 0.002** 1.768** 15.912** 0.785* 3.099** 3.602** 33260.421*
Year× irrigation× cultivar 19 0.003** 0.888* 7.986* 1.116** 1.530 3.051* 33506.700*
Error 156 0.001 0.536 4.824 0.416 1.250 1.738 17237.245

CV (%) 1.28 2.27 2.27 11.19 12.69 9.04 9.31

* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

Table 2: Mean squares of studied traits at cold test

Mean daily Final Plumule Radicle Seedling Seedling
SOV df germination germination length length length length index

Year 1 2.547** 308.267** 216.220** 563.960** 1492.011** 11658014.013**
Rep×year 4 0.098 11.917 0.326 1.386 1.981 16708.582
Irrigation 1 1.434** 173.400** 0.073 0.198 0.121 31947.342
Year× irrigation 1 0.199 24.067 1.350* 0.057 2.481 15229.078
Cultivar 19 0.652** 78.926** 2.095** 4.572** 8.327** 87672.222**
Year× cultivar 19 0.305** 36.863** 3.158** 1.716** 4.762** 54511.340**
Irrigation× cultivar 19 0.337** 40.733** 0.168 0.481 0.647 18042.918*
Year× irrigation× cultivar 19 0.261** 31.611** 0.102 0.376 0.428 9958.163
Error 156 0.107 12.891 0.239 0.541 0.751 9227.473

CV (%) 3.83 3.83 10.15 10.20 7.19 8.53

* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively
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Table 3: Mean squares of studied traits at  accelerated ageing test
Mean daily Final Plumule Radical Seedling Seedling

SOV df germination germination length length length length index
Year 1 8.492 416.067 0.165 4.161 8.400 180215.278*
Rep×year 4 3.096 151.717 0.7020 3.626 3.867 39837.086
Irrigation 1 216.602** 10613.400** 4.902** 0.253 7.526 2309234.685**
Year× irrigation 1 224.272** 10989.067** 7.176** 48.420** 95.634** 4005044.964**
Cultivar 19 7.069** 346.337** 2.519** 4.682** 9.910** 83392.521**
Year× cultivar 19 13.375** 655.330** 3.097** 1.609 4.789* 112453.364**
Irrigation× cultivar 19 14.345** 702.909** 2.556** 2.525* 6.866** 178551.031**
Year× irrigation× cultivar 19 13.472** 660.119** 0.832 2.742* 4.355* 175448.6**
Error 156 3.479 170.469 0.510 1.402 2.165 40451.511
CV (%) 19.45 19.45 12.58 16.03 11.28 22.71
* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

Table 4: Means comparison of irrigation and cultivars interaction at standard germination test

Seedling Radical Plumule Seedling Mean daily Mean time to
length (cm) length (cm) length (cm) vigor index Germination (%) germination (s/d) germination
--------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------------

Water Water Water Water Water Water
Water Normal deficit Normal deficit Normal deficit Normal deficit Normal deficit Normal deficit Normal

Cultivar deficit stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation stress irrigation

SW0756 b-j 14.65 d-j 13.75 c-f 8.750 def 8.050 a-i 5.900 a-i 5.700 a-f 1393 c-f 1328 d-g 95 a-f 96.67 d-g 31.67 a-f 32.22 2.484 a b-j 2.431
Modena a-f 15.47 a-f 15.32 a-e 9.183 a-e 9.100 a-e 6.283 a-f 6.217 a-e 1450 abc 1494 fgh 94 a-e 97.33 fgh 31.33 a-e 32.44 a 2.481 abc 2.464
Elite d-j 13.73 e-j 13.63 def 7.950 c-f 8.267 a-i 5.783 e-i 5.367 b-f 1351 c-f 1326 abc 98.33 a-e 97.33 abc 32.78 a-e 32.44 f-m 2.412 a-f 2.454
Opera a 16.70 hij 13.08 a 10.620 f 7.483 a-h 6.100 a-i 5.600 ab 1545 ef 1285 gh 92.33 abc 98.33 gh 30.78 abc 32.78 a-e 2.46 a-f 2.456
ARC4 a-f 15.25 ij 12.93 c-f 8.817 ef 7.717 ab 6.433 ghi 5.217 abc 1494 ef 1273 a-d 98 abc 98.33 a-d 32.67 abc 32.78 a-i 2.439 a-h 2.446
ARG91004 b-j 14.37 a-f 15.40 def 8.067 abc 9.850 a-d 6.300 b-i 5.550 a-f 1408 abc 1500 a-d 98 a-e 97.33 a-d 32.67 a-e 32.44 ab 2.475 h-m 2.406
ARC5 b-h 14.82 b-j 14.60 c-f 8.900 def 8.117 a-i 5.917 a 6.483 a-f 1420 a-f 1421 b-f 95.67 a-e 97.33 b-f 31.89 a-e 32.44 c-l 2.424 g-m 2.408
Diger ab 15.98 j 12.87 ab 10.530 ef 7.650 d-i 5.450 ghi 5.217 a 1557 f 1257 a-e 97.33 a-d 97.67 a-e 32.44 a-d 32.56 c-l 2.424 d-m 2.418
Adder a-g 14.97 c-j 14.05 a-e 9.250 c-f 8.533 a-i 5.717 b-i 5.517 a-e 1451 b-f 1354 a-f 97 a-f 96.33 a-f 32.33 a-f 32.11 a-h 2.45 d-m 2.417
Milena b-j 14.57 g-j 13.30 c-f 8.683 def 8.150 a-i 5.883 hi 5.167 b-f 1345 def 1291 gh 92.33 a-f 97 gh 30.78 a-f 32.33 a-e 2.459 a-d 2.46
Licord a-f 15.28 b-j 14.33 a-d 9.367 c-f 8.650 a-i 5.917 a-i 5.683 abc 1493 a-f 1385 a-d 97.67 a-f 96.67 a-d 32.56 a-f 32.22 lmn 2.38 n 2.362
Dexter a-g 15.02 a-h 14.95 a-e 9.100 c-f 8.817 a-i 5.917 a-g 6.133 a-f 1425 a-e 1451 efg 94.33 a-f 97 efg 31.44 a-f 32.22 a-e 2.459 c-k 2.424
Alis a-f 15.42 b-i 14.77 a-d 9.383 b-f 9.050 a-h 6.033 a-i 5.717 abc 1481 a-f 1432 b-f 96 a-f 97 a-f 32.00 a-f 32.33 a-e 2.457 g-m 2.409
Olara a-g 15.02 b-j 14.50 a-d 9.533 c-f 8.433 c-i 5.483 a-h 6.067 a-d 1476 a-f 1431 abc 98.33 ab 98.67 abc 32.78 ab 32.89 d-m 2.417 e-m 2.415
Ebonite b-j 14.63 e-j 13.60 b-f 9.050 c-f 8.617 a-i 5.583 i 5.017 a-f 1394 b-f 1332 c-f 95.33 a-d 98 c-f 31.78 a-d 32.67 ab 2.474 a-g 2.452
Syn4 a-d 15.55 c-j 13.83 a-d 9.517 c-f 8.500 a-h 6.033 f-i 5.333 ab 1518 b-f 1338 a-d 97.67 a-f 96.67 a-d 32.56 a-f 32.22 a-h 2.455 i-n 2.396
Zarfam a-f 15.30 d-j 13.80 a-d 9.333 c-f 8.317 a-h 5.967 c-i 5.483 abc 1484 b-f 1354 a-f 97 abc 98.33 a-f 32.33 abc 32.78 a-h 2.448 c-k 2.427
SLMO46 a-f 15.33 b-j 14.45 abc 9.817 c-f 8.417 b-i 5.517 a-h 6.033 abc 1483 a-f 1401 a-f 96.67 a-f 97 a-f 32.22 a-f 32.33 mn 2.375 i-n 2.399
Okapi abc 15.72 f-j 13.53 a-d 9.333 c-f 8.350 abc 6.383 hi 5.183 a 1544 b-f 1344 abc 98.33 a 99.33 abc 32.78 a 33.11 j-n 2.388 d-m 2.416
Orient b-j 14.67 c-j 14.02 b-f 8.983 c-f 8.350 a-i 5.683 a-i 5.667 b-f 1345 a-f 1379 h 91.33 abc 98.33 h 30.44 abc 32.78 j-n 2.391 k-n 2.386

Opera produced highest MDG (9.061 germinated SLMO46 and Okapi that displayed 48 and 14% increment
seed/day) during cold test meanwhile in deficit irrigation than normal irrigation respectively. The lowest MDG
condition this rate was decreased as 5%. (6.095) was produced from SLMO46 at normal irrigation

Syn 4 produced lowest MDG (7.667) in cold test, (Table 6). Generally as it recognized MDG index in deficit
meanwhile in deficit irrigation condition this rate was irrigation treatment has been more than normal irrigation
decreased as 10%. Furthermore lowest MDG (8.091) in or in the other hand increment of germinated seeds in
limited irrigation was attained from Modena that was accelerated ageing test was more than normal irrigation.
higher than lowest MDG at normal irrigation (Table 5). As Sabry and Copeland [13] suggested accelerated ageing
it identified, seeds which occurred in deficit irrigation test for evaluation of seed rape viability. It has been
produced more MDG at cold test that indicates their high reported lower MDG (16%) at deficit irrigation in soybean
resistance to cold stress and higher germination capability compared to normal irrigation [22]. Response of different
in adverse condition. The effect of environmental stress seed rape cultivars to deficit irrigation in respect of MDG
on seed germination was found profitable [21]. Results of in this study was different. The MDG ratio in SW0756,
MDG in accelerated ageing  test  showed  that  Opera Opera, Milena and Olara at limited irrigation was
produced highest MDG at normal irrigation. The Highest decreased compared to normal irrigation meanwhile it was
MDG (11.71) at limited irrigation was attained from increased in Syn4 cultivar.
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Table 5: Means comparison of irrigation and cultivars interaction at cold test

Germination (%) Seedling vigor index Mean daily germination (s/d)

-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------

Seedling Radical Plumule Water Normal Water Normal Water Normal

cultivar length (cm) length (cm) length (cm) deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation

SW0756 cde 11.83 def 6.917 b-e 4.9 ghi 91.33 ab 98.67 h-l 1043 a-g 1195 ghi 8.303 ab 8.970

Modena ab 12.65 b-e 7.342 ab 5.308 i 89 ghi 91.33 d-l 1125 c-k 1145 i 8.091 ghi 8.303

Elite a 12.83 a-d 7.617 ab 5.308 d-i 92.67 a-d 97.67 a-f 1197 a-d 1255 d-i 8.424 a-d 8.879

Opera a 12.98 b-e 7.452 ab 5.292 a-h 95 a 99.67 a-f 1209 a 1301 a-h 8.636 a 9.061

ARC4 fg 10.85 ef 6.85 h 3.992 c-i 93.33 a-g 95.67 i-l 1033 klm 1020 c-i 8.485 a-g 8.697

ARG91004 cde 11.66 b-e 7.408 gh 4.250 f-i 91.67 a-g 95.67 g-l 1060 e-l 1112 f-i 8.333 a-g 8.697

ARC5 g 10.38 h 5.633 c-f 4.742 hi 90.33 c-i 93.33 m 901.5 lm 994.8 hi 8.212 c-i 8.485

Diger abc 12.32 b-e 7.475 d-g 4.617 f-i 92 f-i 91.67 c-j 1160 e-l 1095 f-i 8.364 f-i 8.333

Adder a 12.83 ab 7.85 bcd 4.983 hi 90.33 i 89.33 a-g 1194 e-l 10112 hi 8.212 i 8.121

Milena a 12.92 abc 7.658 ab 5.325 e-i 92.33 abc 98.33 b-i 1166 ab 1298 e-i 8.394 abc 8.939

Licord bcd 11.88 b-e 7.383 efg 4.5 a-h 95.33 a-e 97.33 d-l 1127 c-j 1162 a-h 8.667 a-e 8.848

Dexter abc 12.39 b-e 7.4 bcd 4.992 b-i 93.67 a-h 95.33 c-k 1146 a-h 1177 b-i 8.515 a-h 8.667

Alis efg 11.09 fg 6.417 c-g 4.675 b-i 94 e-i 92.33 i-l 1030 jkl 1028 b-i 8.545 e-i 8.349

Olara abc 12.40 b-e 7.308 abc 5.092 d-i 93 ab 98.67 d-l 1120 a-d 1254 d-i 8.455 ab 8.970

Ebonite g 10.52 gh 5.975 d-g 4.542 a-g 96.33 a-h 95 jkl 1027 lm 991.5 a-g 8.757 a-h 8.636

Syn4 a 12.93 b-e 7.467 a 5.467 b-i 93.67 j 84.33 a-g 1191 e-l 1093 b-i 8.515 j 7.667

Zarfam def 11.37 c-f 6.992 fgh 4.375 d-i 93 f-i 91.67 f-l 1087 lm 995.1 d-i 8.455 f-i 8.333

SLMO46 bcd 11.91 a-d 7.575 fgh 4.35 i 89.33 ghi 91.33 h-l 1055 e-l 1097 i 8.121 ghi 8.303

Okapi abc 12.28 b-e 7.183 abc 5.1 a-h 95.33 a-d 97.67 c-j 1157 a-e 1225 a-h 8.667 a-d 8.879

Orient a 12.82 a 8.233 d-g 4.592 a-f 96.67 a-e 97.33 abc 1276 a-f 1216 a-f 8.788 a-e 8.848

Table 6: Means comparison of irrigation and cultivars interaction at Accelerated ageing test

Mean daily

Seedling vigor index germination (s/d) Seedling length (cm) Radical length (cm) Plumule length (cm) Germination (%)

--------------------------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------

Water Normal Water Normal Water Normal Water Normal Water Normal Water Normal

Cultivar deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation deficit stress irrigation

SW0756 862.4 c-j a-j 916 a-e 9.714 a-g 9.143 d-l 12.37 a-e 14.3 b-i 7.05 ab 8.45 g-m 5.317 b-k 5.8 a-e 68 a-g 64

Modena a-g 988.8 e-k 750.9 a-e 9.619 a-f 9.571 a-e 14.28 kl 10.87 a-h 7.717 ghi 6.283 ab 6.683 mn 4.583 a-e 67.33 a-f 67

Elite a-f 1002 f-k 735.6 a-d 10.33 b-h 8.571 a-g 13.78 f-l 12.07 a-h 7.683 d-i 6.633 a-h 6.1 f-m 5.433 a-d 72.33 b-h 60

Opera c-k 844.3 abc 1110 a-e 9.714 a 11.71 c-l 12.43 a-i 13.47 b-i 6.917 a-i 7.283 f-m 5.517 a-g 6.183 a-e 68 a 82

ARC4 ab 1158 ijk 651.4 a 11.43 gh 6.762 a-d 14.38 a-e 14.28 a-h 7.833 a-g 7.983 a-d 6.55 a-g 6.15 a 80 gh 47.33

ARG91004 h-k 685 e-k 753.5 c-h 8.381 d-h 8.709 h-l 11.62 a-g 13.72 i 5.983 a-i 7.633 c-l 5.633 a-h 6.083 c-h 58.67 d-h 54.67

ARC5 a-i 930.1 h-k 669 abc 1.76 e-h 7.667 d-l 12.33 f-l 12.15 a-i 7.217 a-i 7.217 h-n 5.117 j-n 4.933 abc 75.33 e-h 53.67

Diger a-h 947 d-k 796.3 abc 10.86 a-g 9.143 d-l 12.38 c-l 12.45 a-e 8.083 a-i 7.117 n 4.3 g-m 5.333 abc 76 a-g 64

Adder abc 1115 d-k 812.9 a 11.33 a-d 10.33 a-f 13.98 l 10.63 a-i 7.450 ghi 6.35 a-e 6.533 n 4.283 a 79.33 a-d 72.33

Milena g-k 706 a-d 1065 d-h 7.905 abc 10.95 d-l 12.33 a-g 13.83 b-i 7.017 a-f 8.067 g-m 5.317 b-l 5.767 d-h 55.33 abc 76.67

Licord a-e 1026 a-h 950.3 a 11.38 a-f 9.572 b-k 12.9 a-f 14.12 a-i 7.433 a-h 7.9 f-m 5.467 a-g 6.217 a 79.67 a-f 67

Dexter abc 1116 a-g 977.5 abc 10.9 a-e 9.81 ab 14.85 a-f 14.13 abc 8.417 ab 8.567 a-g 6.167 d-m 5.567 abc 76.33 a-e 68.67

Alis c-j 864.9 f-k 732.2 a-e 9.857 a-g 9.095 e-l 12.22 i-l 11.43 f-i 6.383 a-i 6.617 b-j 5.833 k-n 4.817 a-e 69 a-g 63.67

Olara a-d 1053 h-k 686.7 ab 11.05 gh 6.667 a-h 13.52 a-f 13.95 a-d 8.250 a-h 7.9 d-l 5.6 a-f 6.383 ab 77.33 gh 46.67

Ebonite a-i 925.8 k 580.2 ab 11.14 fgh 7.00 g-l 11.78 kl 11.08 hi 6.250 ghi 6.3 e-m 5.533 lmn 4.783 ab 78 fgh 49

Syn4 ab 1162 d-k 781 abc 10.95 e-h 7.571 a 15.18 abc 14.48 a-e 8.2 a-h 7.867 a 6.983 abc 6.617 abc 76.67 e-h 53

Zarfam a-f 1008 h-k 681.9 a 11.43 b-h 8.619 b-l 12.63 jkl 11.32 b-i 6.883 ghi 6.333 b-l 5.75 i-n 4.983 a 80 b-h 60.33

SLMO46 a 1197 k 566.3 a 11.71 h 6.095 ab 14.65 a-j 13.27 a 8.750 a-e 8.233 b-j 5.9 g-m 5.367 a 82 h 42.67

Okapi a-d 1049 b-j 899.7 a 11.71 a-e 10.05 b-k 12.85 b-k 12.82 c-i 6.733 a-h 7.817 a-h 6.117 i-n 5 a 82 a-e 70.33

Orient a-e 1035 jk 635.3 abc 10.62 gh 6.667 a-f 14.17 b-k 12.93 a-e 8.133 a-i 6.533 b-i 5.983 a-f 6.4 abc 74.33 gh 46.67

Germination Percentage: Standard germination test is germination at normal irrigation and deficit irrigation
prevalent accepted method for determination of seed respectively (Table 4). Hadi et al. [23] by study the effect
quality and seed germination ratio. This test also is one of of drought stress on soybean cultivars reported that
the most important suggested parameters for recognition Monokin and Viliams produced highest germination rate
of seed germination capability [11]. Results of Standard by using optimum irrigation meanwhile applying severe
germination test made clear that Okapi and Orient deficit irrigation decreased 17 and 5% germination,
produced highest (99.33%) and lowest (91.33%) seed respectively.
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Based on cold test it can be recognized that Opera cultivars. Ghassemi-Golezani et al. [25] on maize and
had relative priority from aspect of seed technological sorghum and Vieira et al. [8] on  soybean  and  Iannucci
characteristics as FGP, SVI and MDG than another et al. [26] on alfalfa reported that although water limitation
varieties in adverse environmental condition. The highest during whole growing season could reduce yield, it had
and lowest germination rate was attained from Opera no any significant effect on their seed germination.
(99.67%) and Syn4 (84.33%) by using normal irrigation. As
it recognized the highest and lowest germination has been Stem Length: The highest and lowest stem lengths were
occurred by using normal irrigation. Also lowest attained from ARC (6.483 cm) and Ebonite (5.017 cm)
germination (89%) has been observed by using deficit under normal irrigation in standard  germination  test
irrigation treatment from Modena that it was higher than (Table 2). The highest and lowest stem length were
lowest germination by applying normal irrigation. It was attained, respectively at Syn4 (5.467 cm) and ARC (2.992
reported more seed vigor in soybean which irrigated cm) during cold  test. According to  the  results of
normally at cold test in spite of the 46% vigor decreasing accelerated ageing test  the  maximum  and least stem
subjected to severe stress than optimum irrigation [23]. length were obtained  under  deficit  and  normal irrigation
The maximum of germination rate observed from Opera on respectively. The maximum stem length was observed
accelerated ageing test by applying normal irrigation and from Sin4 under deficit irrigation meanwhile the least stem
SLMO46 and Okapi on limited irrigation treatment. Also length was attained from Adder under normal irrigation
the lowest rate of germination (42.6) was related to (Table 9). Ozdamir and Engin [27] by studying effects of
SLMO46 by using normal irrigation (Table 9). Daneshyan NaCl concentration on growth and symbiosis of chickpea
et al. [22] reported soybean seed germination at irrigation declared stem and root length decrement was result from
deficit was reduced 17% less than normal irrigation quality declining of seed storages [27].
treatment. There was significant deference in germination It was recognized Okapi s stem length increased 19%
among Modena, Opera, Milena  and  Olara  at  limited under deficit irrigation than usual irrigation. ARC5
irrigation and it was reduced than normal irrigation. produced shorter stem length at cold test and accelerated
Furthermore, seed germination of SW0756, Milena and ageing test in spite of taller stem length during standard
Olera at irrigation deficit declined compared normal germination test.
irrigation but Syn4 showed 10% `increment at this The maximum stem length was observed from Syn4
condition. Highest germination percent at standard among studied cultivars under usual irrigation.
germination test was attained by Okapi meanwhile highest
germination percent at cold test and accelerated ageing Root  Length:   The  highest  (10.62  cm)  and  lowest
test was observed in Opera. Significant difference about (7.483 cm) root lengths were attained from Opera at deficit
Germination percentage among Olara, Ebonite, Syn4, and usual irrigation. Root length increment has been
Zarfam, SLMO, Okapi and Orient cultivars was found at noticed in the rest cultivars under limited irrigation but it
limited irrigation and it. Decrement in germination was not significant except Diger cultivar. As it can be
percentage (38%) was observed in Milena at limited recognized drought stress resulted in root length heighten
irrigation compared normal irrigation. The fluctuation of and also maximum and least root lengths were attained
germination percentage in standard germination test and from Opera. It was observed Ebonite and ORC produced
cold test through applying deficit and normal irrigation maximum (8.233) and least (5.633) root length under cold
was very few. The results of accelerated ageing test test (Table 5).
recognized that the germination percentage via applying Results of accelerated ageing test showed that
deficit irrigation was less than normal irrigation which is maximum root length was belonged to Dexter and
not in line with the cold test results. SLMO46 (8.492 cm) meanwhile least root length was

Shock et al. [24] on alfalfa also reported that attained from Alic (6.5 cm) (Table 6).
germination was decreased with increasing water levels
and maximum germination achieved with 21% ETc Seedling Length: Results of standard germination test
replacement. In contrast, Heatherly [3] reported that displayed that maximum seedling length (16.70 cm) was
irrigation initiated during flowering and continued into the obtained from Opera under deficit irrigation that
seed filling Period significantly increased standard represented  17%  seedling  length  intensifying  than
germination of soybean seed. Vieira et al. [8] also found usual  irrigation.  The  least seedling  length  (12.87  cm)
that water stress increased seed conductivity in soybean was     related      to      Diger     under     usual    irrigation.

,
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Table 7: Mean squares of studied traits at field
Mean time Mean daily Daily Coefficient of Final Seedling

SOV df to emergence emergence emergence rate emergence rate emergence index emergence
Year 1 1.827* 390.452** 2123.217** 59.834** 2322.012** 2409.012**
Rep×year 6 0.205 10.264 118.875 6.865 947.631 877.373
Irrigation 1 0.044 0.186* 5.143* 1.266 13.613* 51.200*
Year× irrigation 1 0.023 0.039 3.073 0.689 1.800 0.013
Cultivar 19 0.021 2.449 19.082 0.686 196.283 172.864
Year× cultivar 19 0.026 1.996 22.910 0.851* 160.098 148.532
Irrigation× cultivar 19 0.039 1.356 13.694 1.289* 108.566 107.536
Year× irrigation× cultivar 19 0.033 3.323 21.262 1.106 265.872 236.111
Error 234 0.023 2.358 21.536 0.757 187.727 178.125
CV (%) 3.67 21.19 25.78 3.60 21.37 21.58
* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

Table 8: Means comparison of irrigation and cultivars interaction at field
Velocity rate of emergence Mean time to emergence
--------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultivar Water deficit stress Normal irrigation Water deficit stress Normal irrigation
SW0756 a-f 0.2412 a-f 0.2454 a-e 4.153 a-e 4.078
Modena a-f 0.2415 a-f 0.242 a-e 4.148 a-e 4.144
Elite a-f 0.2409 c-f 0.2376 a-e 4.159 abc 4.215
Opera a-e 0.2463 c-f 0.238 b-e 4.069 abc 4.213
ARC4 def 0.2369 a-d 0.2477 abc 4.233 cde 4.044
ARG91004 a-f 0.2428 a-f 0.2438 a-e 4.127 a-e 4.113
ARC5 a-f 0.2452 b-f 0.2388 a-e 4.083 a-d 4.199
Diger a-f 0.2447 a-f 0.2417 a-e 4.092 a-e 4.141
Adder a-f 0.2442 a-f 0.2447 a-e 4.096 a-e 4.092
Milena a-f 0.2457 a-e 0.2461 a-e 4.074 cde 4.065
Licord a-f 0.2403 ab 0.2491 a-e 4.172 e 3.995
Dexter a-f 0.2433 a-f 0.2451 a-e 4.124 a-e 4.084
Alis a-f 0.2414 a-d 0.247 a-e 4.146 cde 4.053
Olara a-f 0.2403 a-f 0.243 a-e 4.171 a-e 4.12
Ebonite f 0.235 a-e 0.2464 a 4.261 cde 4.064
Syn4 abc 0.2479 a-f 0.2447 cde 4.049 a-e 4.089
Zarfam a-f 0.2422 a-f 0.2415 a-e 4.136 a-e 4.144
SLMO46 ef 0.2358 a-f 0.2437 ab 4.258 a-e 4.108
Okapi a 0.2505 a-f 0.2431 de 4.02 a-e 4.117
Orient a-f 0.244 a-f 0.2456 a-e 4.107 a-e 4.079

Diger and Okapi in order to have higher root length higher SVI than usual irrigation (Table 4). The maximum
showed more seedling length as well (Table 4). According (1301) and least (901.5) SVI under cold test were obtained
to above results it can be said that deficit irrigation from Opera at usual irrigation and ARC5 under deficit
stimulated seeds on the plants to produce seedling with irrigation, respectively (Table 5). Perez et al. [28] reported
higher length. The highest and lowest seedling lengths high quality seed had produced more SVI than seed with
were  observed  from  Opera (12.98 cm) and Ebonite (10.52 less quality under cold test [28]. Rassini and lin [29]
cm) at cold test (Table 5). Syn4 produced highest seedling reported reduction in soybean seed vigor as drought
length (15.18 cm) under limited irrigation during stress increased during growth stages R3 to R5.
accelerated ageing test, meanwhile the lowest seedling Khodabandeh and Jaliliyan [30] noticed a similar decrease
length (10.63 cm) was observed from Adder under usual in soybean seed vigor, as measured by the accelerated
irrigation (Table 6). ageing test, following drought stress during the seed

Seedling Vigor Index (SVI): According to the results stress during the seed filling period in soybean caused
Diger produced highest SVI (1557) under irrigation deficit significant reductions in germination, axis dry weight and
(19% more than usual irrigation). Also it was recognized increase in seed conductivity in 1- yr of a 2-year
Opera, ARC4 and Okapi under deficit irrigation showed greenhouse  study.  In contrast Meckel et al. [32] reported

filling periods. Also Dornbos et al. [31] stated drought
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Table 9: Correlation between standard germination test and field test indices

Standard germination test Field test indices 

----------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Final germination percentage 1 1

Mean time to germination 2 -0.203 1

Mean daily germination 3 1.000* -0.203 1

Seedling length 4 -0.019 -0.134 -0.019 1

Seedling vigor index 5 0.215 -0.183 0.215 0.972** 1

Final emergence 6 0.104 0.125 0.104 0.181 0.199 1

Seedling emergence 7 0.101 0.127 0.107 0.207 0.224 0.985** 1

Mean time to emergence 8 -0.168 0.711 0.186 -0.348** -0.381* -0.509** -0.525** 1

Mean daily emergence 9 0.234* 0.091 0.234 0.418* 0.461* 0.825** 0.829 -0.702** 1

* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

drought stress caused earlier seed germination and Seedling Establishment at Field: The highest and lowest
reduction in size but this would not be expected to affect seedling establishments were observed from the seeds
seed germination. Ghasemi et al. [25] observed that under usual irrigation (62.238) and deficit irrigation
although water limitation during whole growing season (60.438), respectively.
could reduce sorghum yield, it had no any significant
effect on seed quality. Correlation Between Seed Germination in Laboratory

Results displayed SLMO46 produced highest (1197) with Measured Indices at Field: MDG at field had positive
and lowest (566.3) SVI under deficit irrigation and usual and  significant  correlation  with  seedling   length,  SVI
irrigation respectively. The SVI of ARC5, Adder, Olara (at standard germination test) and also FGP & seedling
and Ebonite under limited irrigation increased compared stability percent (Table 9) Tekrony et al. [9] displayed that
to usual irrigation (Table 6). Daneshian et al. [22] reported seedling vigor of corn usually be identified by applying
soybean SVI under deficit irrigation was decreased (21%) cold test and via measuring of seedling length and
than usual irrigation. seedling dry weight. Also they observed more correlation

Mean Time to Emergence at Field: The highest and than standard germination test when seeds cultivated on
lowest mean times to emergence were belonged to Ebonite inappropriate seed bed. Abba and Lovato [19]
under deficit irrigation and Licord (3.995 day) under usual pronounced seedling length was an important index for
irrigation respectively (Table 8). Drought stress makes anticipating of seedling emergence at field and differences
postpone the emergence time. Hence seeds of Licord among seed landraces. There was seen positive and
emerged earlier than other cultivar thus it can be deduced significant correlation between Seedling vigor indexes
that its seeds has more quality. during cold test with mean time to emergence (Table 10).

Mean Daily Emergence at Field: The maximum and least between germination percent at accelerated ageing test
mean time to emergence were belonged to usual irrigation with mean daily emergence. Furthermore, positive and
and (7.572) deficit irrigation treatments (7.224), significant correlation was observed between MDG with
respectively. seedling stability percent and mean daily mergence. Also

Final Emergence Percentage: The highest and lowest correlation between seedling length with SVI and mean
final emergence percentages were belonged to the seeds daily emergence (Table 11). Wang et al. [33] by study of
under usual irrigation (64.331) and deficit irrigation some range land crops indicated there was no correlation
(62.919) respectively.  A  total  interaction  effect of between standard germination test results, especially
treatments on final emergence percentage was not seedling root with seedling emergence. Hadi et al. [23] by
significant and there was not seen significantly difference study of relationship between germination and seedling
between cultivars and irrigation treatments. emergence   of    soybean   found   there   was  correlation

between seedling emergences with results of cold test

Also it was noticed positive and significant correlation

results made clear that there was positive and significant
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Table 10: Correlation between Cold test and field indices 

Col test Field test indices
------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Final germination percentage 1 1
Mean daily germination 2 1.00** 1
Seedling length 3 -0.231 -0.233 1
Seedling vigor index 4 -0.009 -0.006 0.974** 1
Final emergence 5 0.204 0.214 0.384* -0.354* 1
Seedling emergence 6 0.233 0.434* -0.409* -0.373* 0.985** 1
Mean time to emergence 7 -0.158 -0.176 0.616** 0.597** -0.509** -0.525** 1
Mean daily emergence 8 0.492** 0.394* -0.787** -0.766** 0.825** 0.829** -0.702** 1

* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

Table 11: Correlation between Accelerated ageing test and field indices

Accelerated ageing test Field test indices
------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

Final germination percentage 1 1
Mean daily germination 2 1.00** 1
Seedling length 3 -0.231 -0.233 1
Seedling vigor index 4 -0.009 -0.006 0.974** 1
Final emergence 5 0.204 0.214 -0.384* -0.354* 1
Seedling emergence 6 0.233 0.434* -0.409* -0.373* 0.985** 1
Mean time to emergence 7 -0.158 -0.176 0.616** 0.597** -0.5099 -0.525** 1
Mean daily emergence 8 0.492* 0.394* -0.787** -0.746** 0.825** 0.829** -0.702** 1

* and ** are significantly different at 5 and 1% levels of probability, respectively

between germination at optimum irrigation during Mean daily emergence displayed positive and
accelerated ageing test with seedling  emergence  at  field. significant correlation with seedling length, SVI (at
Also it was observed there was positive and significant standard germination test), final emergence percent and
correlation between germination with seedling emergence seedling stability percent.
at severe drought stress during standard germination test There  was  found  positive  and  significant
and cold test. Ability of seeds for germination in cold and correlation between SVI and mean time to emergence at
humid soils can be affected by inheritance, seed cold test. Also it was found there was positive and
physiology and mechanical injuries. The lowest time to significant correlation between germination percent at
germination (at standard germination test) and seedling accelerated ageing test with Mean daily emergence
emergence (at field) were obtained from Licord but Okapi (0.492).
produced highest daily germinated seed and FGP. The MDG   had   positive   and   significant  correlation
highest SVI and coleoptile length were observed from with   s eedling    stabilized   percent   and   mean  daily
Diger and ARC5 by applying deficit irrigation, time to emergence. Also it was observed that there was
respectively. The highest root length and seedling length positive and significant correlation between SVI and
at limited irrigation was belonged to Opera. Highest MDG MDG.
and FGP by conducting usual irrigation during cold test
and accelerated ageing test were attained from Opera. REFERENCES
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